
ACOA EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 

MarchlS, 1979 

o Minutes 

Present: William Bo()t:h, presiding; Adelaide Schulkind, Marvin Rich, Edward May, 
Gail Morlan,. Edgar LockWood, Marshall Brown, Timothy Smith, Eliza])eth 
liandis, William Johnston; Michael Davis, Elombe Brath, Leonard Jeffries, 
David L~l · · . 
STAFF: . G~orge Houser, Paul Irish, Karen Rothmyer · 

1. The minUtes of the·previoua.meeting were accepted and received. 

2. Kumalo tour-:-:"'Pa~i. lrish. briefly. reported on progress in the tour o'f DUl'Ilisani 
Kunalo, a recently eXiled black South African journalist t-tho ACOA is touring for 
ten weeks •.. Tie is heavily boolced on campuses in all parts of the country and 
has Appeared on a rtt.Unbet of television programs. 

3. }luC.le~ir seminat:.;;""Geotge Howser reported briefly that he attented a meeting 
called by the UN on ~uc:ieat collaboration with South Africa, attended by major 
European ·anti-apartheid gro\ips. 

4 • Finari,ces: MarVin Rich l::ep()J:ted that the Africa Fund was in a very bad cash 
flow positiori, accumUlating a$20~000 deficit at the end of 1918. . ACOA was no.t 
as pressed. The boat'd also took action to Void payment of some loans made to the 

. .. 
Committee some year$· aso. 

5. Tini Smith moved and the bOatd appr.oved the follOWing members to serve on a 
nominating cO!DMittee: Gail Motl.an, Dorothy Hibbert, Michael Davis~ Marshall Brown, 
Willitun Booth (ax.-offcio). 

6. Gec:irge Houser riot~a that he htld received a response fromthe Soviet author 
Ignyatev, which .. s in part, vindication. New sources wete cited in this letter, 
which will be responded to. 

7. Progress in the natiollal. bank caD1t)4igh and ACOA's in\folvement were reported, 
noting· that aftet re;eeipt of the memo from CALC, a meeting of tbe .local affiliates 
of thebartk. callipaign held in Washington selected a. five person sitbcomtnittee to 
implement decisions. a separate a.ccount would be established. arid a new relationship 
devfiloped. The boar4: moved to adopt the substance of the memo presented by George 
Hou.er. . 

8. Ted LockwO.od (eported C,n the rapid movement of issue regatding the sending of an 
observer .team to electiorts in Rhodesii:l.to meet the terms of the Case-Javits amend
ment for lifting sanctions. A li$t of. co-chairs was under discut:Jsion. The dangers 
of a government-sponsored . delegati<m were. discussed. lie reported that only 
Senators Percey and Glenn votedagainst the team. in the senate Fore;isn Relations 
Committee, but: that Stephen Solarz, chairman of the HouseAfrica subcommittee would 
stall the move. He! rioted thatthe working group on southern Africa in Washington, led 
by the.WOA and TransAfrica with.ACOAparticipation, was circulating an open letter to 
the President opposing lifting sancd.ons. 

9. Nalilibia; .. El:t.zabeth Landis .reported . i11 considerable dE!tail about the negotiations 
concerning the United• NAtiohs plan fot a transition to independence. She was not 
optimistic about the ptobability. of South Africa accepting the plan • 

.. ,.. ..... ~ 

10. Discussion ensued concerning a propos~H that ACOA should move ahead with a 
carefully worked out statement on the "Sullivan Principles." A suggestion was that 
this sh~ld be :i.nthe.form of an open letter to the signatories of the"Sullivan . 
Principles". A possible date .. for release of such a statement with na~es ,attached 
of organizations·and individuals supporting the statement might be on the date of 
the. annual meetingof the. General Motors, May 25th. There was also a suggestion 
that in .its publishei:l. form this statement might be on the outer sides of a folder 
and.inside there tnight be a question and answer piece on various aspects of the 
"Sullivan Principles" and investments in South Africa. · 

In addition to the .staf.f involved Tim Smith and Gail Morlan -were added to a 
committee that might discuss this whole approach further. Ted Lockwood said he 
would like to see a copy of the first draft if·pos[?~ble. The board would like to 
seE! this project given high priority. --... 
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